
 

Coaching for the WIN 
 
 
Coaching the guest-begin this series of Coaching the Guest text messages 4 days prior to the event 
 
 
Hi Alisa! Amanda said u are confirmed to join us for our virtual skin care experience next Tuesday @ 6pm 

cst, is that right? 🎉🎉 if yes, I’ll ship out a bag of happiness today for the LIVE, interactive 

experience!💗 

 

Add business card picture 

 

Yay!!🥳 Here are some tips for you to prepare your virtual session! Be sure to have your camera on and 

be near a sink. Your skin will love you! 🥰 

 
ADD TIP for a good experience PIC 
 
3 days before the event 
 

Good morning! 😃 I'm so excited about our virtual session! Check out these results from other customers 

and the products you will be trying at the interactive experience! 
 
ADD before/after PICS 
 
 
 
2 days before 
 

It’s getting closer! 😍Join my lifestyle lounge and get a bonus gift after the party! 🎉 🎁 

 
Add your Fb group or milkshake link if you have one 
 
1 Day before event 
 

Want a COUPON to spend tmrw? 😉 

If u want, u can listen to this SHORT 24/7  recording n get an 𝑖𝑛𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑡 𝐸-𝐶𝐴𝑅𝐷 to spend during the party! 

🎁 

 

Turning point 🎯  a device and a kitchen table changed everything! Listen to my Vox 

 
https://www.voxer.com/v/ccdc718b3c 
 
 
DAY of EVENT 
 
Can’t wait to see you  tonight at 6pm cst/7pm est for the interactive experience! Grab your pink bag and a 

washcloth 🥳 SEE you soon! 🎉🎉🎉 

ADD YOUR ZOOM LINK HERE 
 
 
 
 

https://www.voxer.com/v/ccdc718b3c


 
Hostess coaching 
 
1 DAY before 
 
I’m so excited to help you get more deals tmrw night! Can you remind everyone to have their beauty bags 
and be ready to use all the customized samples? PLUS! Encourage everyone to have their cameras 

on…it’s a party and it makes it so much more fun! 🤩if all of your confirmed guests attend and hv their 

cameras on, YOU will get a bonus gift! 🥰🎁 SEE you soon! 

 
DAY of EVENT 
 
I can’t wait to SCORE as much as FREE stuff as I can for u tonight! Can u send a 10 minute reminder 
right b4 we start in case ppl get distracted on time?? Encourage ur guests to host their own event so u 

get the free Microdermabrasion set 🎉💞🎉💞PLUS!!! U get an extra $25 credit for additional booking u 

get! 

 


